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A ril

Miami University
• Academic focus on Undergraduate Research
• High proportion of students are undergrads
• How does the library respond?
– Liaison and personal librarians
– Programs targeted to the undergraduates
– Library is home to external undergraduate support
organizations
– Collection development strategies/.

Research needs data
• Undergraduate students work on a very short
time frame.
• They don͛t have years to finish a project – only
a few months.
• Grant programs take too long.
• Students don͛t have the credentials needed
for many grants.

Library response
• How can the library respond to students͚ need
for data?
• We put together a program to use a portion of
our collection development funds to purchase
data.
• Fast turn around – we want to get the data to
the student in weeks so they can finish their
project and graduate.

Program Goals
• Connect students with their liaison librarians
for all types of library support during their
research.
• Help the student find free and quickly
available data.
• Purchase data for the student.
• Purchase data for the campus community.

How do students find the program?
• Liaison librarians know about the program.
• Students with data questions are sent to the
data librarian.
• Link on the library home page under Research.
• Occasional blog posts and general emails.
• Librarian sessions in classrooms promote it.
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Program Overview
• Introduction page gives an overview and
requirements.
• Students must talk with a liaison librarian.
• Students must have a faculty mentor.
• The purchased data must be made available
for the whole campus.

Miami University Libraries
Data Purc.hase Program

•

Info rmation

The Miami Universit y Libraries w i ll purchase data
f or st udents' r esea r ch .
This is a priogram to promote access to specialized data.
The data may be numeriic,

textual! ~

spatial, visual, audio, etc. in electronic form.

Proposals may:
• Be submftted ~Y students
• H.ave a ·farc ulty sponsor
• Include a description of and timelinie for the research a~ong with expected
graduation dates of '~he participants. When will you need/use the data?
• Explain the imp·ortance of t'lile data for the research 1o r project.
• Show why fi'eely avaHabl e da.t a is not sufficient
• Make a case for additional Miami users of tllle data. We would lilke to circullate and
reuse tllle data.
• Have a ·fulll description of the data including how it willl help the project.
• Include descriptions of other data being used in the research.
• Show data purchase rights that allow tllle data tio be circulated through the catalog.
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• Show why fi"eely availabl e da.t a is. not sufficient
• Make a case for additional Miami users of the data. We would lilke to circullate and
reuse the data.
• Hav·e a ·fulll description of the data including how it willl help the project.
• Include descriptions of other data being used in the research.
• Show data purchase rights that allow the data tio be circulated through the catalog.
• Include the data's source,. price,, vendor, and vendo(s contact information.
• Include a state;ment fro'm theiri liaison l ibrariian about 0 ther data resources that were
examined.
• Indicate· if any 1m atching funds have been secured fori the data.
• Data wiH be purchased outright, with no leasing, subscription or c ontinuing
payments.
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Proposals should also i nclude a commitment that:
• The undergraduates willl give a local, p ublic [p resentation to which the library
committee is invited, focusing on how they· used and transformed the data.
• Sch·olarily output rrom the data is to be archived in the Miami Scholarly Commons .
(lihe Center fori Digtal S-c holarship can help with the upload and give author·s rights
guidance concerning future [p ublishing.)
• Any report, poster, article 1o:r other ou~put includes the [phrase - "This research is
supported in part by the Miami University Librarii:es.H in addiition to giving
appriopriate s ource criedit.
1
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Both Undergraduate and Graduate students are inv'ited to submit requests.
For more information email dataplans@miamioh.edu

Login
• Logins look up the person͛s status
– Student
– Faculty
– Librarian

• Customize the page for the patron.

Miami University Libraries
Data Purchase Pro gram
1
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Login using y our Miami unique ID and password
1

1

Lo1g in

You r unique ID: (_ _ _ _ _ _)
You r password: (_ _ _ _ _) I i: ~~gJ~J 1 1 Log

out

I

1

En~rApplicant s unlqueJo ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

If you are a librarian or faculty member, enter the st udenes unique id to v iew
their applica tion.
AppUcant's u11iqueID : (_ _ _ _ _ _)

I VievJ" application I

Miami University Libraries
Data Purchase Program

•

Data Request form
Hello Mr. Eric 0. Johnson .
Librarians should indicate that they
Status: (

proqress

he~ ped

the student search for data.

) Questions? Emai l dataplans@miamioh.edu

lltle - Give your data request a name. It can be related to your research project
name if you wish .

Research Description - Describe your research project and its expected goals. What
are you researchir111g? How do you plan to share the resu lts?'

Researchers - What are the names and unique IDs of each person di rectly invdved
in t he research. What are their expected graduation dates?

Faculty - Names and unique IDs of facu l t y sponsor{s)

Faculty - Names and unique IDs of f acu llt y sponsor(s )

Timeline - What: is your expected ti meline for this research? When wi lll you need the
data in this request?

•
Data Descript ion - What do you want t he library to purchase? I nclude a URL that
points directly to the data .. I rnd ude Na me and Cont act information for the Vendor,
the name of t he Dataset £ the Pr ice and enough informatiorn that we can find t he
data.
p'Ci.on of 'Che da'Ca

~ou

wan'C 'Che

librar~·

'Co buy.

Importance - Explai n how th is particular data is important for your research and
why it is essent ial. What freely available data have you looked at and why is t he
other data not sufficient for your research?

~::~~ Us:r~ - _H~w do you imagine other researchers using this data?
might use

Other Data - What other data will you be using in you r research?
ces
using in your research?
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Interface techniques
• Interface is user and context aware.
• If the user has a request in progress, the
status of the request is displayed.
• If the user is a librarian or faculty member,
they see (but can͛t edit) the student͛s input.
But, they can edit their own response.

Librarian Statemerlt - From a Miami Un Eversity Librarian a bout data resources that
wer e examined .

•

List of otheI data souices exandned and state that fiee sou rces of re l e vant data are
not avai.ilaible.
r Find a librarian

I

I Email t he sli:udent
Faculty Statement - A statement of support f rom a Mmami University faculty advisor.
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MatchEng Funds - have you received additional funds that can help pu rchase this
data? (from you r department, faculty, liasion librarians, etc.)
librar¥ is rrcre a.Cle
ta grant reqaests if t

e cost is s ared.

Statement of

Comm '~tment

:

applicant researchers w iU ghre a local, public presentation to wh ich the
•1. The
library comm1J1 111it.y is invited, focus ing on how they used and t ransformed the
data.
2. Scholarly outpu t from the data is to be archived in the Miami Scholarly
Commons .
3. Any report~ poster, article or othe r output includes the phrase This research is
11
supported in part by t he Miami University Ubra riies in addltion to g iv ing
appropriiate source cred it .
11
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sh:ip can give g:.i1dar..ce for each of t.._ese.

Submit your application

Goal - 1
• The first goal is to connect the student to a
librarian.
• The librarian can help the student in many
ways to achieve a good project result.

Goal - 2
• The second goal is to get data for the student.
• Usually this means finding free data that is
immediately available.

Goal – 3, 4
• The third and fourth goals are to purchase
data for the student and campus community.
• We don͛t rent data.
• The data agreement must allow sharing with
the whole campus.
• Sometimes librarians will pitch in to purchase
expensive data that is relevant to their area.

Collection Development
• This is a form of patron driven acquisitions.
• We let the students help guide the purchases
to meet their needs.
• Our institutional repository has a top level
section for datasets.
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The riepository is a service of the Miami University libraries. Research and scholarly output included
her e has been selected and deposited by the i111dividual university departments and centers 0111
campus. To learn more about Scholarly Co mmons. please visit our FAQ page.
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Agreement limits
• Many data producers want to limit the access
to their datasets.
• When we put data in our IR, we can add a
login so that only authenticated university
users may download the files.
• This restricts use to our campus and satisfies
the data producers' concerns.
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You do not have the credentials to aocess the rnstrrcted collection Purchased Data Sets.
Proce.ed to login screen
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Results?
• One dataset we purchased a couple years ago
was a political risk dataset showing the
Political, Financial and Economic risks of all
countries for a 20 year period.
• The faculty member said it was a hot topic so
we purchased it for the student.
• It soon became one of the most visited items
in our IR.

Cost per checkout?
• We are still getting a two to three dozen
campus downloads each month of this
dataset.
• While expensive (about $2000), the cost per
use of about $2.35 is better than many
monographs in the library.

Limits
• Not all undergraduate students do research.
• Getting the word out
– Reminding liaison librarians
– Informing students & faculty

• Hidden successes
– Connecting students with librarians
– Finding free and immediately available data for
the students

Future
• More promotion
• Realize that it is a low effort/ low cost method
with high individual return.
– But it may never have high volume.

Questions
Comments

